Further analysis of intraspecific variation in Trypanosoma brucei using restriction site polymorphisms in the maxi-circle of kinetoplast DNA.
We have compared the maxi-circle kinetoplast DNA of 21 Trypanosoma brucei sp. stocks by analysis of restriction sites for nine restriction endonucleases. The analysis shows most of these stocks to have a maxi-circle sequence similar to that of 11 previously analysed stocks, with a difference of less than 3% between any two stocks. However, seven stocks stand out from the rest with at least two sites lost or gained for six of the nine restriction enzymes used. These seven distinctive stocks fall into two groups with some shared and some unique polymorphisms. One group had already been designated the kiboko group on the basis of isoenzyme patterns, but the relationship between nuclear markers and maxi-circle type is less clear-cut for the other group, designated sindo. Both groups seem to be in a wild animal-tsetse fly transmission cycle, with occasional infections in domestic stock, and may be reproductively isolated from the main T. brucei sp. population. The existence of the kiboko and sindo sub-groups shows that the maxi-circle is not shielded from evolutionary change. The lack of difference observed between the maxi-circles of the majority of T. brucei sp. stocks, including the gambiense and rhodesiense variants, must therefore reflect their close homology. Two geographical trends occur in T. brucei as a whole: (a) a trend in maxi-circle size, with increasing length of the variable region from West to East Africa, and (b) a greater frequency of certain restriction enzyme polymorphisms in East African stocks as compared to West African stocks.